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WEEK'S DOINGS

Newsy Items GullicreU from All

Purls of Hie World.

OP INTtRIiST TO OUR HEADERS

(lateral Itcvlcw of lutporlnnt Happen.
pcnlgs Presented In Hrlcf ond

Condensed Korm.

Tim National ItlOfi Iirlgalloiicongrosii
will incut In Portland.

Franco's policy townnl tho Baltic
(lent In causing Japan uiuuli concern.

A trolley car nt Toionto running wild
wim slruek liy n freight car. Four poo-pi- e

wero killed mill it iiiimliur lnjiiri'tl.

Henry Moldrum, State
surveyor (or Oregon, linn boon fniinil
Ktilliy of forgery (in 21 counts by n jury
In tlm United States ftdnral court .

Itooitovclt lutH offered tlio altoii..
generalship to ex Governor Black ol
Now York. llin friend do not bollovo
Im will accept, as ho aspires to tlio nun

nte.

General Hlnosaol hits Informed tlm
cr tlutt lii believes lu can hold out
until tlio ltnltlo rqusdiou arrive. I In
says thill, though hemmed h, tlio Hill
slaus liolil nil Hie nm'.n lorta. llin
wound In only a slight into.

President Amanda, nl Patiamn, him
stolen n march on General llticrtas liy
relegating tho inn)' to pollro ihiiWh.

Tlm commander-in-chie- f will appeal
to President Hoocovelt. Minister Hu-

rled, on account of Intern) excitement
prevailing, will ask loi nn A mot lean
li! to luiimln.

Tlio weather around Mukden Is grow-

ing coldnr.

French Minister of Wnr Audro Iias
resigned.

A complete Philippine exhibit (or
tho 1006 lair It mmiirrtl.

Tho lt grrat attack nn Tort Arthur
coal tho Japanem) ('.'00,000.

Tho gioat system o( caiiaIs planned
(or Prussia liy tho knnlur finally reem
tkitmirrd.

Two niAaki-- men holdups miniature
, train inside tho Ht. Louis Inlr ground

and secured about (100 and

Tlm Inquiry which Gnat IlrlUIn In

conducting on her own IniIinK In tho
North sen Incident ha opened nt Hull

General HIocsn'I's wound ha neces-

sitated hi gulng to tho hnspilal. Mo

refuirs, however, to rrllintilh com
maud ot the Hoops defending Tort Ar-

thur.
Civil sol vice has hern extended to nil

employes ol tho Panama canal commis- -

Ion, except those appointed by tho
president, day laborers anil a low place
which In natiiro are personal to tho
members ol the coin in I m lull.

I'enalon CouimlMloner Waro haa re--
algninl.

The Japanese continue to gain ground
nt Port Arthur.

Austria (avora an arbitration treaty
Willi tho United Hlatvs.

An extra sonslon o( congress to lo-- vl

tho tailff la probable.

Count Cassnl again drclnrea Itusala
will carry on tho war to tho hitter end.

Ten itroutn have been killed by Fill-p- i
non In nn wtiibuih on tho eaat coaat

of Hauiar.

Tho Atncilcan Federation of Labor la

holding Ita annual convention In Han
Francisco.

Delegates to thn National Urination
congress ileclaio themselves In favor of
meeting In Portland In 1005.

Tho houso of "Hoo-Hoo,- " which wna
audi n snccowi nt tho St. I.oula fair,
will Ih n foiituto of tho I.owla and
Clark exposition.

Tho fifth trial of A. A. Ames,
of Minneapolis, hna been aut (or

Novrnibor 2H. A special venire ol 100
men haa boon tnado to aolect a jury
frbin.

Tho Pcaraon boat plant nt Dulutli,
Minn., burnod, caualuK a loaa ot 160,-00- 0.

John II, Hall haa been
United Htatea dlatilct Attorney for Ore-8o- n.

Itussta haa completed nirnnKemenlH
for lloatltiK n loan of (250,000,000 in
llorllu.

ltussla'a beat friends realize that bIio

Is sto mi flhtlng and that thero is no
liopo for mediation nt present.

Tho now (00.000,000 Japaneso loan
lian been oversubscribed several times.

Tho chief of engineers, in his nunual
report, uska for over $2,000,000 for tho
Improvement of i Ivora and harbors of
tho Paclllo Northwest

Thoio nro likely to bo three new
ineniliois In tho presldont'B cnbluot
nfort March 4 next. Bluiw, Tnft uml
Hitchcock aro tho ones oxpocted tn go.

Tho Fourteenth U. S. Infantry, now
in tho l'hillppines, will sail from Mn
nila Maich 16 and go to Vancouver
ilarracks, Washington.

IIII.SII ma UUNS.

GovcrnmcnJ roclory Rimnlna Day
and Nlaltl.

Washington, Nov. 10 Lack of ofllcorn
for orduiiiice duty nud tho ovnitnxliig
of tlio miviil gun factory nt WiiNhiugtoii
continue to bo tho two most suilous
problems facing the bureau of oidnnuco,
accordng to the report of Itenr Ad-

miral Mnion, chief ol oidnnuco, just
approved by Hocrotnry Morton. Tho
reports rocommend n plnu ol reorganl
r.iitlon of tho huieiiu and wilt bo sub-

mitted latei with a view to Increasing
the supply of ordnance exerts. Of
tho rush work at tho naval gun factory
Ailinltal Mason says:

"Tho naval gun factory has boon
running night and day nt full capacity,
and, although good progress has Iwvn
made, the rougoatiMl condition ot all
work thero gives naaiirniico that Its ca-

pacity Is being ovurtnxed, and must,
unions this capacity Is materially In-

creased, eventually lesult In failure to
supply tho ordnance outfits of ships In
tlmo to meet tho demands ot tl.o con-

tractors."
Hmokeless powder has received Atten-

tion. The nitiort saya tho normal out
put of prlvato powder factories and of
tho government factoilef at Indian
Mead and Newport News Is not greater
than Is required to meet tho demands
ot tho service.

Armor deliveries In tho year have
incrensed and tho manufacture of ann-

ul, the repoit says, has progressed In n

siitUfnctory manner. There havo re-

cently been some delay by contractors
enured by tho y of armor,
hut tho opinion Is expreraed that this
was duo not to belated armor deliveries,
hut to unusuaily heavy oiders. To ob-

viate tho recurrence of this, a leseslgu-iiieti- l
of armor contracts has been made

by tho bureau. During the year H,-H-t- ll

H0 tons ot armor havo Ix-c- n deliv
ered.

Projectiles, however, recently caused
tho bureau difficulty, sotnoof them fall-

ing to meet th severe ballistic tests

TCNDCM JUMPS TIIC TRACK.

fourteen Hurt In Wreck of Wabasti
Passenger Train.

HI. Lonls, Nov. 10. A north bound
Wabash paasriigei train was paitlallyt
wrecked today In the oulaklttsof North
Kt. I.oula on a sharp curve nl the Holt
tine tracks of the Merchants' Terminal
railway association near tho west np- -

pioai'li to tho Merchants' brldgo over
the Mlrsirslpppl, Injuring 14 persons.
The accident was calmed by tho wheels
of tho tender leaving tho rails on tho
ctnvci. llio train conaiaieti oi n com
bination chair and baggage car, two
coaches, one parlor car. a dining cat
and a private car ol General (Superin-
tendent Henley, of the Hanta Ye, who
was Acccoiupaiiled by his wife and
Chief Knglneer and Mra. Dunn. None
of thorn- - In the special car wheio hint.
The tender jtittied tho track at tin
cmve, overturning tho engine, which
Almost cleared tho track.

Thero were about 120 passengers
alnard tho train. Nearly all the In-

jured were able to proceed with their
Journey after having received medical
Attention.

CRASH ON LtOGC.

Schooner Piled Up on Day State
Coast a Total Wreck.

Wood's Hole, Mass., Nov. 10. Tho
two-maste- d schoouoi Arciilatlus, Cap-

tain Nason, of Itcckland, Mo., went
ashore In a severe northeast gale short
ly Ixdoio dark tonight about three-ijunrtv- is

ot a mile west of Tarpaulin
Cave, on tho Island of Naushonh. At
sunset the wnves wcio breaking over
tlie crnft. No trace of tho crow tins
been found and fears aie entertained
for their safety. Tho vessel Is In a very
exposed position and the chances of her
being saved am slight.

Keoper Carson, of tho Tarpaulin covo
light house, and n man named Itobln-so- n,

ouo of tho keepers nt tho Forla's
estate, saw tho schooner when slid
struck, It was just before dark and n
tutrillo galo was blowing. Tho schoon-
er was coming through Vineyard sound
troui.tho eastward, and was proceeding
under her foresail, tho galo being too
fierce to purmlt more caiivbs being can
rlcd.

Hole In Her Hull.
Toklo, Nov. 10. It Is reported that

tlm ltimidnn armored cruiser Gromobol
struck n rock and was severely damaged
at Vladivostok. It la understood mat
tho accident happened during n trial ol
llin flrnmnlml nftot rnnnlra on her had
been completed, It is said that slio re-

turned to her berth In n sinking condi-
tion. MirrminiliMl liv n lleut ot sinnllot
emit which kc nt bur ullont nud that
sho wna unlocked. If tho report la
true, it assures tho continuance oi
tho Inactivity ot tho Vladivostok
squadron,

Course of Pacific Squadron,
Homo, Nov. 10. At tho Itusslan em-biis-

hero tlio belief Is expressed that
the ItitHslnii second Paclllo squadron
will go from Sues direct to Jlbutll, as
Mhbsows and Asab, tho porta ot Kryth-ri- a,

lack provisions, coal and dock
yards, but if necessary ' for urgent reas-

ons, thuro la nothing to provont thorn
Irom landing there It they reapoct Ital
ian neutrality Jaws.

OREGON NEWS

SALMON CAUGHT ILLEGALLY.

Clackamas People Call Situation to
Attention of Representative.

Oregon City Complaint of flagrant
violations of tho salmon fishing law aru
being made by Interostod Clackamas
county people Ui Itepreeentatlve-olec- t

C. G. Huntley, of this city, who, as a
mouther ol tho state leglslsturo, will
seek to have corrected existing abuses
and their repltltlon In tho future.
These complaints have been made to
Fish Warden Van Diisen, who has de-

clined to remedy the situation beacuso
of a lack of funds.

Fishing la by law prohibited within
two mlltB of nny hatchery, but this
law Is Ixilng notoriously transgressed.
There In made a provision In thn same
law for tho patrollng of tho Clackamas
ilvrr within tho restricted districts
about a hatchery, but fishing for salm-

on with nets la Ixilng openly carried on

within one-hal- f mho of tho government
hatchery near this city, with tho result
that the take ot salmon at the hatchery
will not exceod one-thli- d that ot last
ycni. At this time last year, 10,180,-00- 0

eggi had been secured for the gov-

ernment hatchery, while but 3,000,000
eggs have been taken this year. Of

this scssons's taken Superintendent
WAllIck reports more than 1,000,000
eggs have been taken during the past
ten days.

Much Indignation exists among tho
people of Oiegon City with present
conditions, And local fishermen Ate
known to bo Uniting In violation of tho
law for tho reason that nothing has
been done to regulate the rrnctlco at
other places. Oregon City people view
tho situation as one of gieat Importance
to the Industry Itself, and question
whether or not the government in Its
efforts to promote tho propagation of

this fish will not be discouraged bv the
lack ot interest and the failure of the
itato authorities to provide tho needed
protection by enforcing the statutes as
they are now framed.

DRILL TOR ARTCSIAN WATER.

Uloocr Engine and Outfit Is Needed
Near Pendleton.

Pendleton J, W. Chtney was In
town recently negotiating for the pur
chase of a 2,600 foot well drjll. Mr.
Chaney has a 760 foot outfit and a six
hoiro power gasoline engine, but finds
It too small for efficient work.

He Is at present working on a well at
tho Furnish ranch, north ot here, but
work was suspended on account of
losing a drill and a new well was start
ed, In tho old well a depth of over
700 feet was drilled with not a sign of
water, while in tho now one water was
found at 160 feet and only a few yaids
from the location ot tho old one.

Mr. Chaney will purchase a 20 horio
power engine for his new outfit and
will bo Able to bore for Artesian water.
Ho prefers a gasollno engine, ae often
wells aie bored many miles from a
watering place, and it is much more
convenient to haul gasoline than wood
and water.

Trees Shipped from Milton.
Milton Foveral cat loads ot young

trees havo been shipped by the Milton
nurseries to points In tho Inland Um-

pire for fall planting. Tho greater
part are billed tor Council And Cam-
bridge Idaho.

Shlnale Plant to Start Up.
Astoria-T- ho Howell Shingle com-

pany's new plant at Bkatnokawa will
Ihs ready for operation in about ton
days. It will employ about 40 men
and will turn out 260,000 shingles per
day.

Busy Days at Dour Mill.
Pcndlelon Pendleton flour uulle are

run to their capacity to fill (lour orders
for the local demand. Little flour la
being Rhlpped to tho Orient, Although
W. B. Ityora has had several contracts
for tho fall product. Small buys ol
wheat nro bolng mado constantly, but
nouo of any consequence. All that
is bought now must bo shipped In by
rail, as nil grain tributary to Pendleton
was purchased soma tlmo ago.

Coming Events.
Oregon Btato Convention! ot County

Clorka and Ilocordora, Portland, No-

vember 26-2-

Oregon Good Roads association,
Balem, December 13-1- 6.

Inland Emplro Sunday School Insti-
tute, Pendleton. January 30.

Oregon V. M, O. A. convention,
BAlem, November 26-2-

OP INTEREST
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CONSTRUCTING TRAMWAY.

Maxwell Mine will Run rive Stomps
All Winter.

linker City The management of the
Maxwell mine, on Itock creek, Is in-

stalling a water power plant at Its new

mill, Tho aerial tramway, 3,000 feet

long, is also In courso of construction.
Five stamps will bo opcraUnlall winter.

Superintendent Al Golser, of tho Gem

mine In Sparta district, came in a few

days ago, having in his possession some
of the richest specimens of ore yet dis-

covered In that proporty. They were
from the strike recently made on the
600 foot level. Mr. Golfer says Hhey

weio picked at random from a car aa it
CAtno from the mine. Tho mil) la run-

ning night and day on very rich ore.
The Montezuma and Ilunker Hill

properties In tho Cracker creek district
havo been consolidated. Warren Cable
has been appointed manager. A 1,200
foot tunnel will be run during the
winter to tap tho vein.

Manager Htulles of tho White Swan
mine has returned from San Frsnclco,
but will leavo in a fow days to attend
the lialliet trial at Dcs Moines, Iowa,
as a witness. He saya that matters
have been adjusted and that work will
be resumed on his return from the
East.

ORIOLE ORE RUNS $04.

Streak of Sulphide round In the
Hanging Wall.

Busanvllle Heaton & Haskell, who
havo a bond on the Oriole and are driv-
ing a tunnel on tho ledge, struck a
streak of sulphide ore on tho hanging
wall that assays f 04 in gold. The
Oriole is an old location, but little
work having Docn done toward develop-
ing it. A tunnel was started, and de-

tached bunches of good oro were en-

countered in a bioken mass of ledge
matter. The workmen now appear to
have entered solid fomation and the
indications are that they will soon have
a body of ogod ore.

The Gold Bug people have sunk their
shaft 00 below the 100 foot level since
installing their steam plant, and their
ore stays with them, which shows the
shoot is getting longer with depth.
They will drift on the ledge when the
200 foot level is reached.

The Badger has three shifts sinking
tho shaft below the 700 foot level. Tho
mill Is running steadily and the usual
amount ot concentrates Is being shipped.
The compiessor pipe line Is being ex
tended across tho gulch to the Bull ot
the Woods, where the air will be used
to run machine drills.

New Oregon Incorporations.
Salom Articles of Incorporation

were filed in tho oflko ot the secretary
ot etato last week as follows:

West Coast Lumber and Timber com-
pany, Portland, $500,000; Allen
llrown, True Uncapher, William W.
Itrown, Huntington D. Pior, I ester K.
Watson.

Bend Water, Light & Power com-
pany, Bond; 110,000; A. L. Goo-
dwills, Geoigo O. Steineman, W. .

Guerln, Jr.
Wrluht Mercantile company, Union;

160,000; Jospeh Wright, M. F. Wright,
John M. Boss.

It. Itobinson Cheese company, Tilla-
mook; (10,000; John It. Hatter, It.
Itobinson, O. W. Talmage.

Shipping Potatoes.
Weston Several cars of notatoes are

being shipped from here to outside
markets this week. Growers aio

$1 a sack for their crop, with a
ready market. The largest field Is 40
acres, situated on Wtston mountain.

Requisition for Alleged Horscthlcf.
Salem Governor Chamberlain has

Issued a requisition upon the governor
of South Dakota tor tlio extradition ot
George W. Ditty, who la wanted to
answer a charge of stealing a horse at
Echo, Umatilla county, last May.

$4,000 for a Drart Stallion.
Pendleton D. A. Collins, agent for

tlm McLaughlin Bros,, Importers of
horses, has returned Irom Walla Walla,
whore ho haa been looking over tho
country for a depot tor their horses.
Mi. CollIiiB has just completed a sale
whereby a Wubco, Oregon, company has
purchasod a 2,100 pound old
French draft stallion for (4,000.

Northwest Wheat Markets.
Portland Walla Walla, 80Q82o;

bluestem, 85c; valley, 87Kc
Tacoina Bluestem, OOo; club,

80c.
Colfax Club, 73o; bluestem, 76c.

ftUROKI IS DEAD.

Noted General Hit by a Splinter of
Shell October 3.

Moscow, Nov.16. Nemlroviach Dan-chenk- o,

tho well-know- n Itusslan war
correspondent of tho Associated Pre.s,
telegraphing from Mnkden under to-

day's dato, says the reports of tho death
of General Kuroki are confirmed. Ac-

cording to his version, tho splinter of a
shell struck General Kuroki, tearing
out n portion of his breast ami abdom-
en. Ho died Otober 4 at Llao Yang,
and his body was sent to Japan, A ru-

mor la persistently circulated that a
kinsman of tho mikado, Slasslnil, liter-
ally "third prince," has been appoint-
ed to succeed General Kuroki, but tho
actual command of tho army has been
Intrusted lo General Nodzu, vlio Is re-

viewing operations.
"For the last week," says General

Danchenko, "wo have prsctlraliy not
advanced at any point on the whole
southwest front, eten a few verats fur-
ther than we stood on October 6. On
the contrary, we at several places have
been obllited to retire several versts,
but the present lines of defenses mnst
be considered permanent In view ot tho
strong foil ligations constructed. The
Japanese positions at several points are
only 800 paces distant from ours, and
must be considered to be occupied de-
finitely by the enemy. The latter's
fortifications are acknowledged by all
competent peruons to be constiucted
skillfully. Their trenches In many
places are so cloverly concealed as not
to to noticeable a short distance away

TIRE CAUSES PANIC IN HOTEL.

Smoke Erom Great Blaze Near by
Causes Guests to rice.

Chicago, Nor. 16. The large five-sto- ry

stone building at the northeast
corner ot Madison street and Wabash
avenue, occupied for the most part by
Browning, King & Co., clothiers, was
destroyed by fire tonight. It is esti-
mated that the loss on the building
and contents will aggregate (200,000.

The direct cause of the fire is not
known, but several explosions were
heard before the flames were seen.
The blare spread through the building
with great rapidity, and by the time
the fire department was able to wort:
there was small chance ot saving tho
building or any ot Its contents.

A panic was caused in the Continen-
tal hotel on the south side ot Madison
street, across from the burning build-
ing. Smoke penetrated the hallways
and the intense heat cracked the win-
dows. Men and women in the hotel
sought safety in flight.

The immense establishment of Mont-
gomery, Ward & Co. Is separated from
the burned building by a narrow alloy,
and for a time flames seriously threat-
ened this structure. The tenants of the
building, all of whom suffered total
losses, were:

Browning, Eing & Co., Chicago Mil-
linery Co., Chicago Feather Dye Co.
and the Kennedy Fnrniture Co.

ERROR COSTS LIVES.

Wyoming Telegraph Operator Puts
Trains Into Collision.

Salt Lake City, Nov. 16. Nine per-
sons were killed and 10 or 16 injured
i a head-o- n collision early this morn-
ing between Union Pac fie west bound
passenger train No. 3 and an east bound
extra freight train one and one-ha- lf

miles west of Azeusa, Wyo.
The Injured have beea taken to tho

hospital at Itock Springs, and the coro-
ner Is holding an inquest over the dead
at the scone ot the wreck.

Tho track between Grangor and
Green Iliver, Wyo., Is part of the Un-
ion Pacific, but la operated by the Ore-
gon Short Lino. Tho wreck was tho
result ot a "bulled" train order by the
night operator at Grantor. The freight
train was given 30 minutes to make
Azeusa and meet the west bound pass-
enger, but the order delivered tho freight
crew read "60 minutes," and a mile
and a half west of Azeusa the traine
came together at great speed.

Both engines wero demolithed, the
mail and baggage cars telescoped and
the day coach badly damaged, going
into the ditch. Tho Pullmans did not
leavo the track, and the Pullman pass-ene- ra

escaped injury. The track waa
blocked for several hours.

Warships Out of Commission.
Washington, Nov. 16, Owing to tho

lack of ofllcers and enlisted men in the
navy to meet tho actual needs of the
service, it haa been found necessary for
the navy department to order at least
three warships out of comrrieaion In
order to man warships which have just
been completed and are now awaiting
commission. The three vessels to bo
put out of commission will bo selected
from tho following five: The cruisers
Atlanta, Castlno and Marietta of tho
South Atlantic squadron and the gun-
boats Newport and Bancroft.

Tamous Yacht Designer Dies.
Glasgow, Nov. 16. George Lenox

Watson, the yacht designer, who has
for some time past been ill, died at hla
residence in this city today ot heart
disease. Hla condition waa reported
to be better yesterday, but In the night
he suffered a relapse and passed away.
Ho waa born in 1851.
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